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Baptists Ordained
Two »w O flic iu ls.
interesting exercises w»»re hold ut

lite First Baptist Church lust Sunday
night when J. A. Brock an I '.*. ti.
t'linksf i'!«B were ordained dr neons oí
thc church, H. R. Ki'-.* has also
boen sleeted deacon hut h.* was mu J!
the city. Tl.'- exercises Sun 1 ty ni»;r.t
v.eic cOndreted hy Revs. O. L. Mar
til;, W. W Leathers. John V. \ ines,
J". H. Burrlss and O L Orr »nd
Wyr« wy impressive anl very in-
t i'4'.tlng- ^ larne congregt'tlo'i wtt-
ncssi d il»e m i vice.

-o-

Atkin* Md
With Singing.
A request lias been issued thut all

tile signers of the city, willing to as¬
sist in the concert to foe given the Con¬
federate veterans here, gather at the
Baptist church at t! o'clock this even¬
ing for the rehearsal. It is planned]
lo have the voices as well trained us
possible by the time' the great event
arrives and lt is expected that this
will he one of the chief events of the
reunion. Anderson people willing to
sing ure asked to remember the time
pud place of the rehearsal und to
make un effort to be present on time.

( lui) Women
Will Attend.
Anderson club womon are making

arrangements to ««-nu représentatives
to Spartauburg this week for the cou.
vention of the Fedoratlon of Womens'
Cluhu, Mrs. Rufus Fant will be on .

of the ropresontatlvoB from Anderson
and will respond to the address of
welcome. A number of other promi¬
nent club women of tho city will be
In attendance and will take an active
j.uri in iii« program. The event ls
one of the principal affairs of- the
year with the club women of the State
and it is said that a very interesting
program had been arranged for this
»Car.

--O;-
Found The Beet

!Ught Hepa.
A party of Anderson autolsts took

a-trip last Sunday during which they
traversed portions of Greenville. Spar,
tanburg and Cherokee counties, trav¬
eling about 200 miles all told and they
found the best road cut the trip right
on the outskirts of Anderson, dear the
Balley Poole hill. This ls a splendid
speedway and easily the best road to
bo found In this section of the bounty.
It is "of the sand clay variety and re¬
flects credit upon the road forces of
Anderson county.

- Extra V«ntre
*~

iiawji ïesterday. '. T\
An extra' venire for Anderson coun-

. ty court waa drawn yesterday morn¬
ing, this being dub to the fact that
a number of tba jurors were excused,
.The following ts tho official list as.
furnished by the Clerk of Court: John
E. Sadler, Anderson; 8. W. Williford,
Anderson; W. C. Smith, Anderson;
W. M. Wallace, Anderson; L. S. Her.
ton, Anderson; W. 8." Manning, An-
deyson; A. B. Yon, Anderson; J. L.
JO. Jones, Anderson and N.' R. Oreen.
Centèrviiio. ureat interest is being
manifested In the court proceedings
and the city was Ulled with visitors
yesterday.

-o-
Baseball Gante fi Ï] Jilli
Was Postponed.
A baseball game to deoldo the chem.

plonship between the Anderson High
School team and the Fraser Academy
team had been planned for yesterday,
to be played at Beuna Vista park, but
owing to a negro game being sched¬
uled the two loams had io poaipone
the encounter. The A. H. S. team
will leave; tomorrow for a three days
trip. A game will be played tomor¬
row afternoon in Spartauburg against
the Hot hellte team and on Thursday
an encounter will be staged In Gre ao¬
ville with the Furmqn Fitting school
team, followed by a gaine with thc
V .'outrai ncboqjV of| Glreenvlle. T\xs
championship game with the Academy
wiii be played next Monday at Beuna
VlBta.
Anderson People

Vislllnir Atlanta.
Among these Anderson people leav¬

ing for Atlanta In advance of the dele,
gatton of ShrInora from this city were:
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. King, Misses
Weeza Qilmer, Louise Thorn¬
ley, Sarah Hayes and Mrs. A. S. Farm¬
er. Quito a number will leave today
tand throutghoufc the great Seriner
celebration Anderson wiM be well rep¬
resented.

-0-
Mr. Norryee Is

In The Mount iib,
'C. W. Norryce, who has been the

city edi tov of tb? Daily Malt for a
n'..tuber of 'yean», has gone to thc
incutalns nuovo Walhalla and will
ron ;.jn there for some Weeks, lie
In i-i ves that ¿l,c mountain air will
do much to t »a'.ors his> health and
it vas on the ativ.t.^ of physicians tr.ct
he made the trip. W. L. Brlssey took
Mr. Norryce tc- Walhalla In his tour¬
in«; ear, the trip being made 8und*y
Mr.. Brlssey said that Mr. Xc-ryce
»toad the trip well.

Taxas Man " '?*.:.'!'' -
-IK Back Home.
Joseph J. Jolly, at onr, time a cltl-

xen of Anderson county and native of
this section, ts spending a month here
with relatives. Mr. lolly has been
making his home to Texas for the last
4.1 years and now. lives st Naples. He
ot .MP to Jacksonville for the C'^r, fed¬
erate reunion and on to thia < 1*. fer
«. .»**.». . v.... *. v. iuu %u «wail HI«

.st .,e Conic lernte Veteran Kennion.
He talks interestingly of Tesan but
3>myK that it co -Iniuiy I» flue to get
vnvk'hcsss cïv-Î !**e?o..

MRM

Y SPARKLETS *
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il Mention Caught Over the *

reeta of Anderson *

Magistrate Henni
A Shuni I» r Vant.
Magistrate Hroadwell ltad a hearing

yesterday morning of more than usual
interest, because of the fact that tho
defendant's conduct was such as to
muk«' the case very unusual, ll H.
Hudgens was arraigned on a charge
of breach of the p«»ace and lt was al-
leged tn the complaint that lie had
Mimt at IIIH wife, run the children away
from thc house, run all of the live
stock out of th«' burn und then had
crawled up into the loft and went to
sleep. After hearing th«' evidence, the
magistrate Imposed a flue of $25. Thc
magistrate also heard a plea of guilty
from John Met Iee, a negro, on u
charge of assault und fined him flu,
which was paid.

-o-
ll INK Wood IN

.Now Recovering
Miss Isabel Wood underwent un op¬

eration for appendicitis al the An¬
derson County hospital yesterday
morning. The operation wa» entirely
successful und attending physicians
.said hist night that the nut! -ni was
fast recovering. MIKH Wood hus many
friend*« pud they will rojo'c.- to know
tluit ' lie will soon be herself nguiu.

.New Solicitor
Liken Position.
Kurtz P. Smith, the new solicitor for

tiie luth circuit, nuid lust night that he
h:til been hard-worked ail day long
but that he had liked the wot.; all day
long. This was Mr. Smith's first day
us solicitor in Anderson, although ho
had served in that capacity in courts
elsewhere in the district. He demon¬
strated yesterday tbat he will be able
to attend to the duties of thc office
In a capable manner.

Hue Wext Man
On the Whiie Way.
President Lee Robinsbn of the Col¬

lege for Women at Erne West, was
with the party spending yesterday in
Anderson and he commented on thc
splendid progress now being made byAnderson. Mr. Robinson said that An-
doraun'ii white way. when completed,
would be one of the biggest assets
of the city and he complimented An¬
derson and Anderson's people on put¬ting this system Into service here. He
said tbat Anderson waa growingfastor than any town be knew of In
the state, j

. «-o ? ??

Important Committee
To Report Tomorrow.
The housing Committee, appointedfor th-» purpose of' securing fqir the

Confederate veterans, will ineel'aVthe
chamber of commerce tomorrow even¬
ing at 6 o'clock to make report of the
work ddnç. It ls hotfed that the'com¬
mutée mdy make report to the effect
:hut bornes have been secured for
all the veterans abd Secretary Whaley
of the chamber of commerce urgently
asks I that all Anderson people dp
their best to take care of aa many
aa possible. The committee has been
making -good headway with the work
and it is believed that today may wind
up the list and find every veteran sup¬
plied with a home for the two days
to be spent here. > '

Dr, Whaley Is -l
Visiting Son.
Dr. and Mrs. Percival H. Whaley

of Charleston arrived In the City last
light for a Bhort visit to their son,
Porter H. Whsley, secretary of the An¬
derson chamber of commerce. Dr.
Whaley is en route to Greenville to
attend the council of the Episcopal
diocese and will probably leave An¬
derson some time during today for tho
church council.

-o-
This Office IN j
Seeking the Man.

{ One Anderson voter, In discussing
municipal politics yesterday, said that
the office was certainly seeking tho
man in the case of the friends of ,W.
L. brlssey urging bim to run for ma¬
yor. Mr. Brlssey waa seen by a re¬
porter for The Intelligencer yester¬
day and asked if he would make the
race, since his friends have already
placed hia name in nomination. Mr.
Brlssey said that he WÔM giving ihe
matter grave consideration but he
could not Bay positively as yet that be
tvouid enter the race. However,
friends of his say tbat be will yet be¬
come a candidate. Mr. Brlssey left
last night for a short stay In Atlanta
and his friends say that his announce¬
ment will be forthcoming when be re¬
turns.

8. 8. CONVENTION.

Oeoaee County Sleeting was attended
by several Interesting Speakern.
There has been an interesting ses-

Vlon of the Occnce county Interdonom.
instlonal Sunday School convention at
Clemson College, Saturday and Sunday.
Among the speakers was Dr. Carman,
the new secretary for this state, a
man or brilliant intellect who is every,
where considered a great accession to
the citizenship or this State.

Rev. W. S. Myers of Townville was
another Bpeaker on the program who
had a stirring messsge.
The Sunday afternoon speakers were

Sec Fred M. Burnett and Rev. D. W.
Dodge of Anderson. Each of these'
made h very thoughtful address which
was well received. Mr. Burnett told
of the absolute necessity of getting hold
ot the young men for the church ; and
Mr. Dodge told what the Bible ls not
and then very forcibly what lt Is..

WuVs Plea Wlas Oat.
Mobile. May lt.-A parole has been

granted Stephen Morales, of New Or¬
leans of the appeal of hts wife who
recently gave hirth to a child while
her husgand waa serving eighteen
months In the convict camp here for
robbery of the Jewelr stores of J.
Goldstein and tbe Palace Jewely Coin-
nany last summer.

< ARHAi.K SNAhKS

Sonic year« ago a Tennessee doctor
who "didn't mind (citing hiv name in
thc papera." In- a patient, lié dis¬
covered that the unfortunat man had
eaten nome cabbage (he day before and
"Sherlock Moline»" like, the doctor
proceeded to bis garden to examine
Iiis cabbage patch. After a patient
.-cat cit be found ou a head ot cabbage
a long slender worm which he did not
remember ever having seen before.
Aha! cried the scietist. 1 am hot on
the trail of a great discovery : In or¬
der to verify his theory lie invaded the
cabbage patches of bia neighbors, and
there too he found the unfamiilur
worm. About that time he heard of
allot!.er mun who had died in a neigh¬
boring county and he decided to "in¬
vestigate" the caa?. He found that
thiH mau also was fond of cabbuge and
had therefore, in all probability par¬
taken of tho succullent leaf.
Hy this time the innocent worm,

familiar lo every student of zoology,
had assumed the dignified title of a

"cabbage snake" and the doctor wa*
ready for the newspaper reporters.
Obliging publishers'in ull parts of the
country coi.ted ' ' reports and thc»
people read anil shuddered. The bot¬
tom dropped out of the cabbage mar¬
ket abd train louds of perfectly good
cabbage rotted on the railroad side¬
tracks. And then they all woke up.

lt wuH the same way with the terri¬
ble tale« about Coca-Coia, Pup ». olio
ntarted a report that it was an al a
nolle and intoxicating drink und as u
result noca-Coló was barred from the
army post exchanges. The manufact¬
urer uppeuled to the War Departm »nt;
the chemists of thu Bureau of Chem¬
istry of the Agricultural Department
analyzed the product and lo! und be¬
hold there wasn't any alcohol In if.
And then they all woke up.
Thon Borne one else started the ru¬

mor that Coca-Cola contained cocaine,
the deadly, habit-forming drug. Some
people believed the report und oblig¬
ingly passed it on lo their friends and
neighbors. Even state legislatures got
excited and took un the matter of pro.
hlbitlng its «ale. Tr ih"> nan tho
chemists analyze lt, and found that it
didn't contain an)* cocaine at ull. And
they all woke up.

THE INSPECTION
IS WELL LIKED

People ïn Seneca and Spartanburg
' Have No Complaint to Make

Of Its Operations

The attack at Greenville by Gov.
BJiease upon the proposed medical in¬
spection of School children has at.»
trncted attention to the bill as nothing
else han done, Th? governor. ia re¬
ported .'at Greenville to have told the
people' In .the Monaghan mill village
that he would pardon any one killing n
doctor making an inspection of u girl
child unger-such a foy-'"--'*- .'?..ffiW-Pu*Such.à\lawr ls in force lp Spartan¬
burg and in Seneca, we are informed,
and soy .board of health cani-pass such
regulations. A gentleman from Sen¬
eca told a .reporter for The Intelli¬
gencer yesterday that the. people thor
Bay the regulation is helpful to the
poor in showing them before it is too
late, troubles with eyes, throat, teoth
and ears, which it taken in time may
be stopped, but If left to run on might
cause prolonged illness and suffering.
The Medical Inspection ls never

made except in the presence of the
teacher or nurse and no exposure of
the person ls permitted, and therefore
no embarrassment is possible. In fact
the children aa a rule enjoy the pro¬
ceedings. Usually several boya are
examined at one time or several girls.

Orders Americans Out.

Washington May lo.-At 1:14 o'clock
this morning, Acting Secretary of the
Navv Roosevelt instructed Roar Ad¬
miral Mayo to remove all Americans
from Tampico and vicinity because of
the danger from r*»«" impending attack
on the city by constitutionalists. The
admiral was ordered to advise the
American consular force at Tampico
to cooperate with h'm

DRINK MORE WATER
If KIDNEYS BOTHER

Kat less meat and tuk«> Suit-» for Back¬
ache or Bladder treuhl"-

Neutral!**« urbte
Urlo acid in meat excites the kid¬

neys, they become"" overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lum,, up
lead. The urine h II»\I clouoy; the
bladder ls irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them flusn
off the body's urinous waste or you'll
be a real sick person shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery In the kidney
region, you suffer from backache, sick
headache, dizziness, stomach gets sour,
tongue coated and you fell rheumatic
twinges when the weather ts bad.

fiat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salt«; take a table¬
spoonful In a glass of Và'ter before
breakfast for a few days and your kid.
neys will then act fine. Thia fsmour
salts is made, from tbs aciâ or grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with Uthia,
and has been used for générations to
clean clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to noVraal activity, also to neu¬
tralise the .acids In urine, so lt no
longer fa a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.
Jed 8alt» la inexpensive, cannot In¬

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lUhta-water drink which ever one
a i« i lu take no* mid then to k«*ep
the kedneys Clean and active. Drug¬
gists hers say they sell lots of Jed
Bslts to folks who believe tn overcom¬
ing kidney trouble while lt la only
trouble.
SOU» BY RYANS' PHARMACY

Anderses, 8. C.

A. 3. Funt of ¿elton spent Sunday in
the city with friends.

J. Sam Wilson of Liberty was In
the city yesterday on business

J. S. Bolt of Honea Path waa in the
city yesterday for a few hours.

Martin Creoshaw of Pendleton was
iri tbe city yesterday on business.

J. W. Moore, of Starr, route 1, spent
a few hours in Anderson yesterday.

Wallace White of Hartwell, Ga., was
In the city yesterday for a few hours.

W. P. Herndon of Greensboro, N.
C. is spending a few days in the city
Sam Whitten of Pendleton was In

the city yesterday for a part of the
dr

J. A. Arnold of Pelzer was among
the visitors to spend yesterday in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pruitt oí Starr
were In the city for a few hours yes¬
terday.

Earl Keaton of the Flat Hock sec¬
tion was in Anderson yesterday on
business.

L. M. Adams of Hartwell, Ga., was
in the city yesterday for a few hours
on business.

Sam McAdams of I vu was among the
hardness visitors to apeud yesterday
In the city.
G. C. Hammond of Rock Hill waa in

the city yesterday, a guest at the Chi-
quola botel.

J. Li Orr of Brushy Creek wats
among the visitors to spend yester¬
day in the city. v

Prof. J. L» Mooro und daughter of
Bethlehem, Ga., are spending a few
days in the city.

MIBS Carrie McCucn baa returned
from a short visit to her Bister in
Greenville county.

Mrs. R. F. Arial and Mrs. TL F. Mor¬
ris of Willington were shopping in
the city yesterday. ,i ??> .

¡I; f f
C. W. Crosby, traffic manager of the

Piedmont & Northern Unes, was in
Anderson - yesterday.
Amos Adams and E. E. Satterfield

of Hartwell; Oe. were In the city Sun¬
day for a »hort stay, o

Dr. R. B. Day of- Pendleton waa,amonjrjhe b^ne#*<'italtors to spend]yesterdayIn^y^^^rrr-'^~
W. S. MauHin and J. M. Long of

Brushy Creek were tn the city yes
terday for a short stay.

Eugene Brown and Dr. L. D. Breed-
n left last night for Atlanta, making
the trip via automobile.

W. J. Chastine and Mr. and Mrs. J
M. W. Balley of Hartwell. Qa., were
shopping in the etty yesterday.

Phillp Adams of Columbia spent
Sunday in the city, the guest of Mrs.
A. W. Adams on Whttner street.

S. E. Carr. Mrs. J. T. Cafr. Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Gillam of Stone Mountain
spent a few hours in the city yester¬
day.

Miss Gertrude Sanders and Miss
Brownlee have gone to Nashville
where they will Join Mrs. Lee Sanders

John T. Duncan, ot'Columbia, who
has several times made the race for
governor of South Carolina, was in
Anderson yesterday.

.fy,. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Speer and
Mr. and Mrs. William Muldrow left
yesterday for Atlanta, going through
the country in an automobil».

.7-
Rev. J. Haller Otbbony, rector ot

Grace Episcopal church, left last night
for Greenville where he?? anea to at¬
tend the meeting of ti the Episcopal
council.

Miss Ruth Fretwell and Miss Elisa¬
beth Fretwell have returned to the
city after a stay of a fortnight tn At¬
lanta. They were in Atlanta for grand
opera and visited relatives there.

William Godfrey, W. R. Godfrey and
IW. E. Duvall of Gheraw are In the city,
the guests of J. H, Godfrey. These
gentlemen are kinsmen of the local
man and are enjoying their stay here.

. -

Rev. Mr. Jeter ot Aiken waa lp the
jetty yesterday for a few hours, en
route to Greenville. Mr. Jeter was
formerly rector of Grace church here
and' la at present chaplain of the First
Regiment, S. C. National Guard.

GEORGIA SENATOR

Getting a Hiytadag for his ««Horse
Sense* In Washington.

Atlants, May 8>-Another "Georgia
Cracker" ls making a reputation for
"horse sense' at Washington. A let¬
ter from a » well-known <Georgia con¬
gressman commenting on the situation
there, says that Georgia's new United
States Senator, Col. W. 8. Weat hss
splendidly Impressed hts colleagues, !
and that without trying to make, any jimpression nt all. j"He kee certainty measured up tot
the standard," the congressman has«
written. "They recognise that his »
hoad la chock rall of horse sense and
that he is politically, and mentally aa
honest aa the rising son. He ts ear¬
nest about all that he does and he ts
wo straightforward with I», all that he
makes a favorable impression op all."

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG,
DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Bring back calor» gio«** and thickness
with Grandma's recipe ol' Sag*1

and Sulphur.
Common garden auge brewed Into »

heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn away Kray, streaked
and faded bair b-autifully dark and
luxurlunt; remove every blt of dand¬
ruff, atop scalp itching and falling
hair. .Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul¬
phur recipe at hom', though, ia trou¬
blesome. An easier way ls to get the
ready-to-use tonic, costing about -"»lt
cents a large bottle, at drug st .res,
known as "'Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy," thus avoldiits a lot of
muns.
While Wispy, gray, faded hair is not

sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive¬
ness. By darkening your bair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no one ':an
tell, because it does lt so naturally, to

c.v.ily. You just dampen a s j ionpe or
sofe brush with it and draw thia
thrungli your hair tuking -ono small
strand at a time; by morn'ng all gray
huir have disappeared. After another
application or two your huir becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, fcoft and lux-
uriunt and von appear ycav.i younger.
SOLO HY KV ANS' PHARM H Y,

Anderson' H.

HIGH SCHOOL HAS
ARRANGED GAMES

---f-
Hard Week Ahead of Baseball
Team Representing Anderson

High School

The baseball team representing the
Anderson high school has a hard week
ahead of lt. Monday they w!U play
the Furman Fitting school in Ander¬
don and it ls expected that the hardest
game of the season will take place.
Anderson won from Furman last Fri¬
day and the Greenville lads are de¬
termined to have revenge while the
local boys say that they will again
put the "Indian sign" on the visitors.
Thc attendance at the last 'casie waa
worse tuan poor, it was downright
disgraceful and it is up to the public
to help out In the game tomorrow.
The high school team wile leave

Wednesday for a series abroad. It
wit play the Bethelite high school in
Spartanbur» and returning the local
boys will stage a contest with the
Central high school of GreenviUe in
Greenville and will nlso play the Fur-
man Fitting school in Greenville. The
high school boys sre confident thal
they will be able to win out in all the
games on the road. They will be ac-
unpanlad on the trip by a number ol

students to do sqme rooting.

l^íl^B^Morgan'VomVa^S*. ' ChoVen £Chief of Beare,
Philadelphia, May 8.-Edward T

Stotea'oerry, oil this city, a member ol
P. Morgan and Company, and of thc
Drexel firm of bankers, of Philadel¬
phia, today was elected president Ol
the Reading Company, the holding
corporation for the Philadelphia and
Reading railway and Philadelphia and
leading Coal and iron Company.
Theodore Vorehecs, vico president ol
the railway company, waa made prent-
dent of that corporation and W. J,
Richards, vice president and general
manager of the coal and Iron company
was elected president of that Organi¬zation.

ALL DAY PICNIC
Will Re Olvan Saturday We*k at tar

School HOURS at Zion.
There will be an all day picnic at

Zion school building. Saturday May16tb. This in connection witt h the
excellent school which has been con¬
ducted by Prof. ,B. C. Cromer ano
his assistants. "Dinner will' be served
on the grounds," is the Interesting an¬
nouncement Thc speakers who have
accepted Invitations dire Prof. W. S.
Morrison of Clemson College, T. FrankWatkins and William Banks of Ander,
soait

DI8PBK&AIT LAWS

The* fol low! :.g ls a copy of the law
from tho" cogo op J912^

860. How Sale and Manufacture
May He Prohibitedt Any county may
prohlllt the sale sud manufacture
herlnbefore licensed within Ito limits
In the following manner: Upon the
petition of one-fourth of the qualified
voters of the county for an election
upon the question of manufacture,
therein being filed with the Supervisor
of said county, he shall order an el¬
ection, submitting the question of man.
ufacture or no manufacturo; which el.
ectlon shall be petitioned from, order-
ed and conducted In the same manner
provided by Sections 861, 862 and 888.,
otc.

861. Spe:'.al Election te Beten«*»«
If Liquor shall be Sold in any I OBnty j
The question whether liquor and bev-
beveragea may contins* to he sold li)
any county in thc 8táte shal' de¬
termined at a special eic' .on to be
held in such county on the first Tues¬
day following the first Monday of No¬
vember in any year in which a general
election of state and county officers
ls appointed by law to bc held.. Sr.?.h
election shall be ordered by toe coun¬
ty supervisor of such county uponthere being filed with him. before the
first day of May of auch year, a peti¬tion in writing, praying for such elec¬
tion, being signed by one-fourth of
the qualified electors Of such county.
He shall give 30 days notice by ad¬
vertisement' of such election ned tbs
same shall be held and coggacted bythe same officers end under the rules
and regulations provided hy t*tg*tggj
for general elections. Successive air
cottons under this section are per¬
mitted, but they shall not be held lb
ant one county upon the same ques¬
tion oftener thsn once in four years.

Don't Complain About
The Hot Weather

Dress Right
and Enjoy It

You will find us ready to supply
your every need in Warm weither
clothes.

Serge is the coolest and best
wearing ordinary suit-but we

have all the other kinds in coats
and trousers that you want to see

* -from the lowest price possible
^to sell good values to the highest
'"brice anv man wants to pay.

$10 $12.59 $15
Palm Beach Suits $7 50

Huts and shirts in a wide ASS vt.
m.v.t-all built for hot weathei
Comfort. ..:¿

C«»me-see how cVol we can dress
\ou

..... ..

Parker & Bolt
the O n e - Price Clothiers

W i

1 iii

Just lots and lots of good things in
this good store at way below value.

You can buy any-7

Coat Suit at 1-3 off.

Silk Dresses at 20 per cent off.
,1. i-'

* >t>\

Good Shirt waisiat^ac* 0j

One lot White Dresses worth
up to $8.50 at $5.

One lot Oxfords worth up
to $3.50 at 50c pair.

Millinery
Send us your orders.

Ladies9 Rest Koon. Second Floor.


